Augustana College Recreational Services
Fighting Hunger/Feeding Hope Youth Basketball Tournament
March 22-23, 2014
Elmen Center, Sioux Falls, South Dakota

Fourth Grade - Girls

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Wins</th>
<th>Losses</th>
<th>Allowed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>East River Girls</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Brandon Roar</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Corsica - Stickney</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Dell Rapids Lady Cubs</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Day | Time    | Home                          | Away               | Court |
---|---------|-------------------------------|--------------------|-------|
Saturday 9:00 AM | Dell Rapids Lady Cubs | 2 Brandon Roar | 25 One |
Saturday 12:00 PM | Brandon Roar | 20 East River Girls | 37 One |
Saturday 12:00 PM | Corsica - Stickney | 14 Dell Rapids Lady Cubs | 5 Two |
Saturday 2:00 PM | East River Girls | 37 Dell Rapids Lady Cubs | 5 Three |
Saturday 2:00 PM | Corsica - Stickney | 6 Brandon Roar | 17 Six |
Saturday 5:00 PM | East River Girls | 34 Corsica - Stickney | 8 Five |

Tournament Information

1) There Is One Pool Of Four Teams
2) Placement Will Be Determined By Pool Play Records
   A. Tie Breaker Criteria Is As Follows:
      I. Head to Head Competition
      II. Points Allowed In Pool Play
      III. Coin Flip
3) Awards Are As Follows:
   A. First Place Individual Medals
   B. Second Place Individual Medals